
PLAN TO SAVE LIVES

^MEANING OF THE "SAFETY FIRST*
MOVEMENT.

"Seasoned Railroaders So Thoroughly
Accustomed to Their Work That

j They Risk Their Lives Unnec¬

essarily ls One Bad Feature.

In accident prevention, as In every
«other field, lt is the little things that

[count
For every train that leaves the

track, Injuring passengers, dozens ara

!hurt by falling through bad spots in
¡station platforms or stepping on rusty
¡nails or tripping over debris.

For every man who sacrifices his
Qife unavoidably there are scores kill' 0
»or maimed because of the chances
they take, in direct violation of all
truies of self-preservation.

Hundreds, yes. thousands of times
»each day trainmen stand directly in
liront of an onrushing locomotive, and
iBtep nimbly on the footboard, when a

(mistake of a thousandth part of a

second would mean disaster. Some
iday there will come a miss, and a

¡mass of unrecognizable remains will
'be scooped up from beneath the loco¬
motive that snuffed out a human life.

Sitting on a brake wheel or stand¬
ing very close to the edge or end of
.a moving car. going between moving
cars, riding with the foot on the
brake beam, oil box or Journal rig¬
ging, kicking draw-bars In making a

coupling; riding on the footboard be¬
tween an engine and cars that are be¬
ing shoved; jumping on or off mov¬

ing cars or engines; placing or allow¬
ing material or. rubbish to remain too
near car tracks where lt ls liable to
cause men to stumble and fall under
"traine; throwing boards or other mate¬
rial aside with points of nails extend¬
ing upward; using spike mauls which
are loose on handles, opening knuckles
on or passing between cara when they
are about to strike-these and count¬
less other practices are what cause ac¬

cidents to pile up. and against the
continuance of which the "safety
.first" campaign ls directed.

It ls an established fact that the
seasoned railroader, unless he has-be-
.come Imbued with the doctrine of self-
preservation, will continually take
chances that are appalling to even the
most venturesome beginner. It is an¬

other case of familiarity breeding
carelessness. And the result of such
indifference is found in the killed and
maimed whose names each year ap¬
pear on the railroad records.
"The number of accidents that are

unpreventable by the exercise of due
Ca^e ls negligible," said an expert, dia-
cnsslng the question. "We have at
.our command statistics covering'every
mi«hap of anv nature on our Unes,
and ! know whereof f speak when I
make ¿hat statement ito mä!T~deTib^
et-ntely set* out to cause a disaster.
"Whenever the human element enters
-and that is almost In every in¬
stance-lt proves to be a case of
thoughtlessness rather than criminal
Intent

"This Is what we are striving to
overcome. We want to Instill into
every man a sense of responsibility
that will not onlv cause him to go
about his work with due caution but
will keen him on the alert to «ee
that others do likewise. The man
who permits an unsafe practice to
pass without calling attention to lt is
In reality as negligent as the man who
commits the error."-Chicago Evening
Post

IS THE TALLEST DRAWBRIDGE
Structure Towers Over Calumet Rivet

In Chicago to an Almost Unbeliev¬
able Height

A drawbridge which, when open,
ftowers above the Calumet river In
Chicago to the height of a 20-Btorji
skyscraper, has been built. The length
oí its span, 230 feet breaks all previ
(©us records for drawbridges of tbs
"bascule" or tilting type. The bridge
[ts raised and lowered in exactly the
'way that the wooden gates at a rall
broad crossing ere operated by the flag-
.man to prevent vehicles from passing
'the trackh when a train ls approach-
tog.

In Bpite of Its ponderous mass, the
.bridge Is so delicately balanced that lt
ein be raised and lowered as readily
tas a child tilts his "see-saw." The av-

««rage of four complete operations gav«j
.a raising time of 72 seconds and lower
lng time of 67 seconds.-Engineering
[Record.

Effective Danger Signal.
Danger signals at grade crossings

'being Installed by one of the eastern
(railroads are expected to prove to be
tvery effective. As soon as. a train
comes within a mile of the crossing
fthe signal shows a red light and a

jgong that can be heard 500 yards
{away begins to ring. Both warnings
.continue to act until the train has
.passed, when the gong ceases and the
'red light changes to white. Should
rthe wires become deranged, or should
Anything happen to the mechanism,
the signal on the disk flashes to danger
land remains there until repairs ara

;xnade.
Railroad Employes Benefit

Shopmen of the Iron Mountain rall*
road system are to receive a general
Increase in wages of 1% cents an

hour, while the shopmen on the Mis¬
souri Pacific will receive a general In¬
crease of 2Vt cents an hour. Also the
Iron Mountain shopmen will have
greatly improved working conditions,
including an hour off with pay every
Saturday.

The Mother's Favorite.
A eough medicine for children

bould lip hirn«l»»M«4. Tt; should bo
'..lpaMant. to tnko. Tr. should be offpet-

. al. Chamberlain's cough rpm«'dy
:q qll of this and ia tho mothers' fa
" ..iw> ovprvwherp. For sale by all
rlpnlprp.

^.S-onïc Stomach Trouble Cured.

Tririro ie notT>inpr tnom d ispotiro rr

:»irr tV-m a cbrpn'o d»«ordor of th"
.?omordv To it rtr.t finrnrî«iinrr lVn«
?nonv onflF .«. for ypirq with tnyoh .»«

n'.trnpnt whpn a porman^nt cnn» i«
.-lil.in ? rr>*>r>b and mar bo bar1
'r,* o trîfln' AVinnt ono roo .* o rrrv

"irq P TT rWk. of Walía'*»". Mich
llT l\r>n»vT>» q ,-i»»r«t/i«To of (""hamlipr
'->5n'g t*K'«tc. <»nr1 sinon ncino* thoo
T liivn f«»'t norfr'Otlv wpll. Tb^d oro

.îoiiolv nood anv nntrtb«»r of d»ffor
»»t rrtorTïpînnc, V<nt pnnp of tb<*r»
"o-u of ?mi' looting bonefit." Po*
-.«»IP hv all doalorp.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptions

.nerit to survive for a period of foi
ty years. Chamberlain's cough renn

ly was first offered to the publn
ni 1872. From a small beginning i

has grown in favor and popularity
until it has attained a world-wid.
reputation. You will hnd.nothin;
oetier for a cough or cold. Tr.\ i

md you will underhand vi hy it is.
favorite after a j>eriod of i ore thai
forty >ears. It not only gives ri

lief, it cures. For sale by all deai
»MM.

stubborn, Annoying Coughs
Cured.

My husband hail a cough ft i

fifteen years and my son for eiyh
>ears. Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured -hem, tor whici
I am most thankful," writes Mn-
i)avid .Moor, of Saginaw, Ala
A hat Dr. King's New Discover*
lid for these men, il will do foi
ou. Dr. King's New Discover;
.iiuU'd be ni every home. ¡Stop
tacking coughs, relieves yripp
.nd all throat and lung ail
neiits. Money back if ll tails. A.
IruggUtM. Price 5Uc and ?l.u0. I.
ii Kucklen A Co. Philadelphia pi
M. '.«Ollis.

spring Blood and System
Cleanser.

- During tl e winter mon;hs im-
.urities accumulate, your blood b< .

..»mes impure and thick, your kid-
e\s, liver and beweis fail to work,
anning so-called "Spring fever.'
fou feel tired, weak and lae\
Electric Bitters-the spring toni»
nd system cleanser-i* what yoi
eed; they stimulate the kidneys,
iver and bowels to healthy action
xpel blood impurities and restor
our health, strength and ambition
.lectrio Bitters makes you feel lik»
ew. Start a four weeks' treatment,
i will put yon in tine shape foi
our spring work. Guaranteed. Al
miggisis. 5Uo and 11.00 II h.
?neklet» & Co. Philadelphia or St.
joU.M.

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Edgefield.
*y W. T. Kinnaird, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Mrs. Mary E. Dorn

nd T. .1. Dorn made suit to me, to
rant them Letters of Administra-
ion of i he Estate of and effects of
1\ M. Dorn.
These Are Therefore to cite and

»dmonish all and singular the kin
lied and Creditors of the said T.
vi. Dorn deceased, that they be and
. ppear before rae, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Edgefield C
H., S. C., in my office on the 19th
.lay of March 1914, next, after pub-
ication thereof, at ll o'clock in
ihe forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Adminis
tration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 27th

day of February Anno Domini,
1914. Published on the 4th and
11th day of March, 1J14, in the
Edgáiield Advertiser.

W. T. Kinnaird,
J. P. E. C. S. C.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
'?'I \* DESIGNS
WYT* * COPYRIGHTS ic.

Anyono Rending a »kefrh and description may
qnlckly usco'tam our opinion free whether aa
Invention lu prohnbly patentable Communie»,
tloni w riot IT CI milden Hal. HANDBOOK On Patent«
sent free. Olrtust nconry for securing patenta.
Putouts taken throw:)! Munn A Co. reçoive

special notice, v/ithouc chame. In tba

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
eolation of any «cientlOe tournai, l'omis. $3 u
year: lour months, fl. Sold by nil newsdealers.

MUNNÎCo.364B"»d^NewYçrkBraach Offlee. 625 F SU TTajhlniitoo. D. C.

TheYoïrtiïs
Companion
No Present like it for
any one in any home
at any price.
Give it to whom you will, you
will find all the family look¬
ing for it. It is more than 52
numbers filled with delight¬
ful reading-it is an influence
for all that is best in home
and American life.

5Z times ajear*not12,

Cfjrtótmaá Coupon
Cat this ont and send it with $2.00
for The Companion for 1914,and
we will send FREE all the issues
for the remaining weeks of 1913
and The Companion Practical

Home Calendar for 1914.
THE YOUTH'S COMPAMON

144 Berkeley Street
Bonan, Mw.

Sabscriptions Received at tins Offtcs
V feOw Faa* C«¿fati« OCfa I

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in D^pair. Husband

Carn? to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting Mer
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, ani^nng
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
In my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat¬

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nz 'ling seemed to do me any good.
1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle ol

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com¬
menced taking it From the very first
dose, I could ttll it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and =ri doing my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic, lt has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. Ke knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom¬
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles*
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Iiutmclioiis on your case and 64-page book, ' Homo
Treatment tor Woroea," seat In plain wrapper. E6&.J3
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Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown
Impoverished nerves destroy many

people before their time. Often be¬
fore a sufferer realizes what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a

complete nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con¬
dition, as the nerves are the source
of all bodily power. Mrs. Rosa
Bonner, 825 N. 18th St., Birming¬
ham, Ala., says:

"I have been suffering with nerv¬
ous prostration for nine or ten
years. Have tried many of the best
doctors in Birmingham, but they all
failed to reach my case. I would
feel as if I was smothering; finally
I went into convulsions. My little
girl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the papers and I at
once began to take lt. I continued
to take it for some time and now I
am well."

If you are troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you are in a

general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some¬

thing to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat¬
ter with you, but that is no reason

why you should delay treatment

Dr. Miles' Nervine »

has proven its value in nervous dis¬
orders for thirty years, and merits
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you.
Sold by all druggists. If first bottle

falls to benefit your money is returned.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Two Large Furniture Stores \

We invite our ridgefield friend^ wlie ? i An^u-i t cali at cit- cr of our two large 5

tores-tl.>v7n-to»vn store N<» 97.' Broi ul n i >t ? e o 1,286 Broad. We

arry a large assortment of lurnitun* and I) -us - 1 .1 1- 1 ¿- ai outli storer. At the u}>- «

town store we also carry a tull .stock oí larnur.»' li *r ai«* C¡iil ti» sue us wh*;n in |
need nf anything in this line.

We can-ell y-'U bedroom sjii ., v\a«dr «.>. ..lim clo-ts, tith es, chairs, locker.- :

nattreses, iroil or enameled heil», 1 ujfS. ai 1 -qn-tr.N. iciun--, :<>i er set-, .-hades, etc.

just as chea «is they can be bought sun v\ e ¡1 ihe unrr\ We buv direct lr<»m the _.

lactori's in lar^e quantiiie.-*md aie in a OOMMOM 10 make v« ry close juires Cometo
see us uhen in Augusta. Mr. Wyatt H. i lamm »n «ii C iii is section can be fojnd at

our up-town store. r

E. M. ANDREWS FURNITURE COMPANY
972 Broad, Phone j.45, 1280 Broad, Phone 2311

hV WE POINT WITH PRIDE
TO OUR S. S. BRANDS OF FERTILIZER AND THE PROMI¬

NENT PART THEY HAVE PLAYED, YEAR AFTER YEAR, IN INSUR¬
ING CROP SUCCESS FOR THE THOUSANDS OF GEORGIA AND SOUTH"
CAROLINA FARMERS. KNOWING THE NECESSITY FOR FEEDING

THE PLANT *ROM START TO FINISH WE COMBINE IN OUR MIXTURES SEVERAL-
SOURCES OF AMMONIA (NITROGEN) WHICH WILL RELEASE THIS ELEMENT, FROIT
TIME TO TIME, SO THAT YOUR CROP IS NEITHER OVERFED NQR STARVED.

WE DO NOT USE NITRATE OF SODA
In our fertilizers for cotton and com. It is not the proper ammoniate. It is too quickly exhausted
and should only be used as a top dresser and for truck. We use

FISH, BLOOD AND OTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATES
Mainly, as sources of ammonia, knowing- them to be the best plant food. We also furnish cotton see£
meal mixtures. If your dealer can not supply you with S. S. goods write us, direct. Free moneys
purse and fertilizer booklet on request. We guarantee all our goods to drill freely and to be in A-L
mechanical condition.

Order Early and Avoid Car Shortage
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
AUGUSTA.GA, » SAVANNAH, GA.

Men's and Boys' Wear,
Our store is headqua ters fVr Men's and Boys* Wear. .

We buy al! lines from the leading manufacturers, and

in that way not only secure the best in quality and style
but can make the price, -easonable.
We are selling one lot of Men' * aits AT COST for

cash. Come in and get a fit cheap.

Dorn & Minis.

Send Us Your Job Work


